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Canada owoe mauch to, her e4ioation ianli,

past, and as lier population increases, lier
.ndustrial wealth growq and lier niaturue
resouroes arc harnessed, se wiIl continue to
owe yet more to lier educational institutions
i£ they maintain a breadth of outlook and
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FULLER IN TEM FACE.
Tinwafer had never been what you niight

call plump, and since rationing had become
general lie certainly hadn't been putting on
weight.

"I say, " lie remarked to a Moued, - I met
Fuller yesterday, and lie told me that I wag
gettlng fatter.P

" Well, its only natural h.e should say so,'»
ws.s the. aaswer.

TinW¶IOoed surprised and asked wy.

were looldng ulri thie face."

Helen w»s a ver-y inquisitive, diild who
greatly annoyed lier latiier eatch evenlng with
endioss questions whuie lie tried to r.ad the.
newspaper.

One evening, amnig other things, she
demand.4»'"Papa, what do you do at the.
store ael day ? "

Exasparated at ber persistance, bc answered
briel "Ohnothlng."

HIn wa ilent for a moment and then
she asloed, -But, how do yoii know wiien
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